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Lehosmaa, Kaisa, Anthropogenic impacts and restoration of boreal spring
ecosystems. 
University of Oulu Graduate School; University of Oulu, Faculty of Science
Acta Univ. Oul. A 711, 2018
University of Oulu, P.O. Box 8000, FI-90014 University of Oulu, Finland

Abstract

Human activities have increasingly altered freshwater ecosystems. Land use is a major driver of
habitat loss and land use-related input of nutrients and other pollutants from agriculture, forestry
and urbanization have deteriorated water quality. Freshwater research has mainly focused on lakes
and streams while the effects of anthropogenic stressors on groundwater-dependent ecosystems
(GDEs) are poorly known. Likewise, the effectiveness of ecological restoration in mitigating
human disturbance in GDEs remains understudied. In this thesis, I studied the effects of two main
anthropogenic stressors – land drainage and groundwater contamination – on boreal spring
ecosystems and evaluated the recovery of spring biodiversity and ecosystem functioning after
habitat restoration. I applied several structural (macroinvertebrates, bryophytes, leaf-decomposing
fungi and groundwater bacteria) and functional (organic matter decomposition and primary
productivity) measures to provide a comprehensive insight into these issues.

Both stressors modified spring ecosystems. Land drainage reduced the key ecosystem
processes. Long-term monitoring of drainage-impacted springs showed a marked biodiversity loss
and change of spring-dwelling bryophytes, and no signs of recovery were observed after about 20
years since the intial land drainage. Groundwater contamination, indicated by elevated nitrate and
chloride concentrations, altered the structure of spring biota, reduced their taxonomic diversity
and suppressed primary productivity in the most severely contaminated springs. Spring restoration
improved habitat quality by reducing drainage-induced inflow of surface water, thus re-
establishing groundwater-dominated hydrological conditions. Restoration increased abundance of
habitat-specialist bryophytes and shifted macroinvertebrate composition towards natural
conditions, despite the restoration actions being fairly recent. Anthropogenic activities can thus
cause severe structural and functional degradation of spring ecosystems, and their self-recovery
potential from these stressors seems low. Habitat restoration bears great promise as a cost-
effective approach to mitigate drainage-induced impacts on spring ecosystems, but protection and
co-management of groundwater resources are urgently needed to secure the role of springs as
biodiversity hotspots in the boreal forest landscape.

Keywords: aquatic hyphomycetes, bacteria, benthic invertebrates, biodiversity,
bryophytes, conservation, crenobiontic, crenophiles, ecosystem functions, forest
drainage, groundwater contamination, groundwater-dependent ecosystems, habitat
specialists





Lehosmaa, Kaisa, Ihmistoiminnan vaikutukset boreaalisissa lähde-
ekosysteemeissä. 
Oulun yliopiston tutkijakoulu; Oulun yliopisto, Luonnontieteellinen tiedekunta
Acta Univ. Oul. A 711, 2018
Oulun yliopisto, PL 8000, 90014 Oulun yliopisto

Tiivistelmä

Ihmistoiminta muuttaa yhä enemmän vesiekosysteemejä. Maankäyttö on johtanut elinympäristö-
jen häviämiseen, ja siihen liittyvä ravinne- ja haitta-ainekuormitus maa- ja metsätaloudesta sekä 
kaupunkiympäristöistä on merkittävästi huonontanut veden laatua johtaen maailmanlaajuiseen 
vesiluonnon monimuotoisuuden heikentymiseen. Vesiekosysteemien tutkimus on keskittynyt 
pääasiassa järvi- ja jokiympäristöihin, kun ihmistoiminnan vaikutukset pohjavesiriippuvaisiin 
ekosysteemeihin tunnetaan edelleen huonosti. Samoin kunnostusten merkitys pohjavesiriippu-
vaisten ekosysteemien tilan parantamiseksi on selvittämättä. Väitöskirjassani tarkastelin kahden 
keskeisen ihmistoiminnan – metsäojituksen ja pohjaveden laadun heikkenemisen – vaikutuksia 
lähde-ekosysteemeihin sekä arvioin elinympäristökunnostusten vaikutuksia niiden rakenteeseen 
ja toimintaan. Sovelsin työssäni rakenteellisia (pohjaeläimet, sammalet, lehtikariketta hajottavat 
sienet ja pohjavesibakteerit) ja toiminnallisia (eloperäisen aineksen hajoaminen ja perustuotan-
to) mittareita tuottamaan kattavan käsityksen tutkimuskysymyksiini.

Sekä metsäojitukset että pohjaveden laadun heikkeneminen aiheuttavat muutoksia lähteiden 
rakenteessa ja toiminnassa. Metsäojitukset hidastavat keskeisiä ekosysteemitoimintoja ja johta-
vat lähdesammallajiston muutokseen ja monimuotoisuuden taantumiseen. Pohjaveden pilaantu-
minen, jota työssä ilmennettiin kohonneilla nitraatti- ja kloridipitoisuuksilla, heikentää lähdela-
jiston monimuotoisuutta, muuttaa lajikoostumusta ja johtaa perustuotannon laskuun voimak-
kaimmin kuormitetuissa lähteissä. Kunnostus parantaa lähde-elinympäristön laatua vähentämäl-
lä metsäojien aiheuttamaa pintavesivaikutusta palauttaen pohjavesivaltaisen hydrologisen tilan. 
Lähdekunnostusten myötä lähdesammaleet runsastuvat ja pohjaeläinyhteisön rakenne palautuu 
luonnontilaisten lähteiden kaltaiseksi, vaikka kunnostuksista on kulunut vasta muutamia vuosia. 
Väitöskirjan tulokset osoittavat, että ihmisen toiminta voi aiheuttaa muutoksia lähde-ekosystee-
mien rakenteessa ja toiminnassa ja lähteiden luontainen palautuminen häiriöstä on hidasta. Läh-
de-elinympäristöjen kunnostus vaikuttaa lupaavalta suojelutoimenpiteeltä metsäojitusten vaiku-
tusten vähentämisessä, mutta lähteiden säilyttäminen monimuotoisena ja suojelullisesti arvok-
kaana luontotyyppinä edellyttää pohjavesivarojen hallinnan ja tilan suojelun tehostamista.

Asiasanat: akvaattiset sienet, bakteerit, ekosysteemitoiminnot, habitaattispesialisti, 
lähdelaji, metsäojitus, monimuotoisuus, pohjaeläimet, pohjaveden pilaantuminen, 
pohjavesiriippuvainen ekosysteemi, sammalet, suojelu





 

 

We’ll never know the worth of water till well go dry. – 
Scottish Proverb  
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1 Introduction  

Never before has one species affected the environment with such a global 

magnitude as today. Humans have globally altered terrestrial and aquatic 

ecosystems by intensifying land use, pollution and climate change. These changes 

have led to an unprecedented biodiversity loss and have also altered crucial 

ecosystem processes (Pimm et al. 2014). Freshwater ecosystems have suffered the 

greatest biodiversity loss (Dudgeon et al. 2006, Strayer & Dudgeon 2010) and 

habitat modification is often the key driver of this unwanted development (Pimm 

et al. 2014). The alarming degradation of freshwater ecosystems has resulted in the 

establishment of numerous legislative mandates for the protection and management 

of surface waters and groundwater; e.g. the Water Framework Directive (WFD; EC 

2000) and the Groundwater Directive (EC 2006) in Europe. The protection of 

freshwater ecosystems in WFD, however, focuses on larger rivers and lakes, and 

monitoring and ecological status assessement of small water bodies – particularly 

groundwater-depedent ecosystems (GDEs), such as cold-water springs – remain 

largely non-existent (Barquín & Scarsbrook 2008, Ilmonen et al. 2012). In Finland, 

springs are classified as woodland key habitats in the National Forest act, yet the 

lack of specific conservation protocols for springs has led to poor current status of 

spring ecosystems in many parts of the country. 

1.1 Springs – a key component of boreal forest landscapes 

Non-thermal springs are a special case of freshwater ecosystems; they are the 

places where groundwater arises onto the Earth’s surface forming a spring 

ecosystem (Fig. 1).  In contrast to other freshwater types, they are entirely sustained 

by a continuous flux of groundwater that provides a unique thermally and 

chemically stable environment. The majority of springs have a stable flow rate, 

which together with thermal stability are major factors determining the biotic 

composition of spring ecosystems (Glazier 2009). Spring hydrological regime in 

boreal areas is highly dependent on seasonality, i.e. springs are dependent on 

groundwater and groundwater in turn is reliant on precipitation (Fig. 1). Spring 

habitat type can thus vary from lentic to lotic water which modifies the 

geomorphological setting of springs. Three main spring habitat types are 

rheocrenes, limnocrenes and helocrenes. Rheocrenes include spring brooks and 

streams, limnocrenes retain spring pools with an outflow channel and helocrenes 

incorporates marshes and bogs. Springs generally form heterogenous habitats, with 
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a variety of lentic and lotic habitats, helocrenes and groundwater seepage areas 

(Cantonati et al. 2012).  Springs are environmentally diverse but patchy and 

isolated aquatic ‘islands’ within a terrestrial matrix (von Fumetti et al. 2006). The 

role of springs as key ecotones between surface water and groundwater, and also 

between terrestrial and aquatic habitats (Ward & Tockner 2001, Cantonati et al. 

2012), supports diverse biotic communities which host several specialist plant and 

animal species rare in other freshwater habitats (Cantonati et al. 2012, Ilmonen et 

al. 2012, Kuglerová et al. 2016).  

 

Fig. 1. Illustrative presentation on how springs are formed. A spring is formed when 

surface of groundwater meets Earth’s surface. Groundwater occurs between permeable 

(porous) and impermeable rock material.  

1.1.1 Spring flora and fauna 

Bryophytes are the dominant plant group in boreal springs (Heino et al. 2005), 

providing microhabitat and shelter for many macroinvertebrate species (Turunen et 

al. 2017), being the most important retentive structure in boreal fluvial systems 

(Muotka & Laasonen 2002). Benthic macroinvertebtebrates have an important role 

in maintaining healthy ecosystems as they are consumers of algae and organic 

matter; they are therefore often used in bioassessment and classification of 

freshwaters (Wallace &Webster 1996). Both bryophytes and macroinvertebrates 
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include several endemic spring specialists that are relatively well studied (Ilmonen 

et al. 2005, von Fumetti et al. 2006, Virtanen et al. 2009), while the microbiome of 

GDEs remains understudied. Microbes are the most numerous and diverse 

organisms on the planet and the dominant organism also in groundwater (Mauffret 

et al. 2017). Today, detection of DNA has made quantative microbial diversity 

analysis possible for both prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. In aquatic ecosystems, 

microbes have an important role in ecosystem functioning as they are key 

components driving biogeochemical cycles (Fenchel et al. 1998 and references 

therein) of which their occurrence and activity is dependent on (Falkowski et al. 

2008, Mauffret et al. 2017).  

1.2 Human-induced stressors on spring ecosystems 

Due to their small size and relative isolation, springs are highly vulnerable to land 

use activities. In Finland, peatland drainage has strongly altered forests since the 

19th century (Holden et al. 2004, Peltomaa 2007). The primary goal of this vast 

drainage activity was to enhance forest growth by channeling surplus water from 

moist peat-dominated soils to streams and lakes (Holden et al. 2004). In Finland, 

land drainage peaked during the 1970s and 1980s, but it was practiced until 1997 

when the Finnish Forest Act declined further land drainage; currently only 

maintenance of old drainage networks is allowed. By 1997, approximately 50% of 

the total pristine peatland area of Finland was impacted by drainage activities 

(Peltomaa 2007), which has led to a substantial loss of mires. Land drainage has 

deteriorated aquatic ecosystems in many ways by, for example, intensifying 

siltation, enhancing nutrient enrichment and altering catchment-scale hydrology 

(Holden et al. 2004, Jyväsjärvi et al. 2014, Nieminen et al. 2017). Also spring 

ecosystems have been disturbed by land drainage. In many cases, ditches have been 

drained directly into or across the spring pool and/or spring outflow. Previous 

hydrological and ecological studies have shown that land drainage changes wetland 

hydrology by disrupting natural groundwater inflow (Rossi et al. 2014), thus 

resulting in changes in the hydrology of groundwater-dependent ecosystems 

(Ilmonen et al. 2013).  

A myriad of harmful agents originating from agriculture, industry and 

urbanization pose an increasing threat to groundwater and ecosystems depedent on 

it. Nutrient enrichment is a major threat to aquatic ecosystems worldwide 

(Woodward et al. 2012), and nitrate (NO3
-) is the most ubiquitous contaminant of 

groundwater (Spalding & Exner 1993), because it is easily leached into 
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groundwater. Nitrate is derived both from diffuse sources (Mahvi et al. 2005) and 

a mixture of urban and agricultural point sources (Wakida & Lerner 2005). In 

Finland, nitrate concentrations exceeding 15 mg L-1 are considered to originate 

from anthropogenic pollution and nitrate content of drinking water should not 

exceed 50 mg L-1 (Finnish Water and Waste Water Works Association 2000). 

Similarly, the Nitrates Directive of EU allows groundwater nitrate concentrations 

<50 mg L-1. These thresholds are, however, set mainly for ensuring sufficient 

drinking water quality, whereas their relevance for the protection of the GDE biota 

remains largely unknown. Concentrations of other harmful contaminants such as 

dissolved inorganic salts (Cañedo-Argüelles et al. 2016, Schuler et al. 2017), 

pesticides (Mauffret et al. 2017), drug residues and microplastics (Eerkes-Medrano 

et al. 2015) often increase in parallel with nitrate (Stanton & Qi 2006, Katz et al. 

2009, Nolan & Weber 2015). As a result, GDEs fed by contaminated groundwater 

are exposed to a mixture of multiple pollutants imposing an apparent but hitherto 

poorly addressed stressor to GDEs. 

1.2.1 Spring habitat restoration  

Global biodiversity loss and change caused by habitat modification has increased 

the importance of restoration of freshwater ecosystems (Palmer et al. 2014). 

Ecological restoration is a key strategy for biodiversity conservation, yet the criteria 

for ecologically successful restoration are vaguely defined (Palmer et al. 2005). 

Ecosystem restoration is premised on the assumption that increased habitat 

heterogeneity should lead to enhanced biodiversity (“Field of Dreams” principle; 

sensu Palmer et al. 2005). Ecological evidence of this principle is, however, 

equivocal. A massive amount of freshwater restoration projects, and monitoring of 

their impacts, has been conducted in rivers and lakes, yet the effectiveness of 

ecological restoration of spring ecosystems is practically unknown. An increasing 

number of spring restoration projects has been implemented in Finland, with more 

than 1000 springs being restored by 2017. Spring restoration aims at restoring the 

natural, groundwater-dominated hydrological conditions and increasing spring 

habitat size, particularly the ecologically important aquatic-terrestrial interface 

(Barquín & Scarsbrook 2008). This is achieved by, for example, blocking of forest 

ditches and/or damming spring outflow channels. Restoration offers a cost-

effective method to mitigate the impacts of land drainage on spring ecosystems, but 

its effectiveness has not been thus far thoroughly evaluated.   
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1.3 Structural and functional responses to human-induced 

stressors 

Despite the vast evidence of human impact on aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity, 

the magnitude and even the direction of biodiversity loss has been recently debated 

(see Vellend et al. 2013, Cardinale 2014, Dornelas et al. 2014, Gonzalez et al. 2016). 

However, the general consensus is that anthropogenic impact leads to a non-random 

sequence of species loss, with habitat specialists being eradicated first (Pimm et al. 

2014). Replacement of specialists by generalist species may result in taxonomic 

and functional homogenization thereby modifying ecosystem functioning (Clavel 

et al. 2011). Land use reduces connectivity between habitat patches and specialist 

species with limited dispersal abilities suffer disproportional losses and therefore 

are under the greatest risk of local extinction (Kuussaari et al. 2009, Pimm et al. 

2014). Recovery of habitat specialist species may remain slow even after the initial 

stressor is no longer present, potentially causing delayed extinctions several 

decades or generations after the initial disturbance (extinction debt; Kuussaari et al. 

2009). Furthermore, amalgamation of species with different habitat affinities may 

hinder the detection of patterns of conservation interest (Matthews et al. 2014). 

Division of species to habitat specialists and generalists is particularly meaningful 

for spring biota, as it consists of habitat generalists but also habitat specialist 

species which are either exclusively (crenobionts) or preferentially (crenophiles) 

inhabiting springs (Glazier 2009, Cantonati et al. 2012).  

Taxonomic and functional measures can respond differently to the same 

anthropogenic stressor, which complicates impact assessment. At low levels, some 

stressors can be beneficial for the biota and ecosystem functions. For instance, 

aquatic plants can use surplus nitrate-nitrogen as a source of nitrogen if it is 

otherwise limited (Bornette & Puijalon 2011), and the same applies to groundwater 

bacteria and inorganic nutrients (Smith & Prairie 2004). Responses to stressors can 

be linearly negative or show a unimodal trend, in which case a response variable 

first benefits from a stressor until it reaches a level where a subsidy turns into a 

stress (‘subsidy-stress response’; Odum et al. 1979, Wagenhoff et al. 2011).  
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2 Aims of the thesis 

Regardless of the recent increase in scientific interest towards spring ecology, no 

consensus exists on how i) spring biota and ii) the related key ecosystem processes 

are affected by different human activities or iii) if ecological restoration is effective 

in mitigating the negative effects of human impact on spring biodiversity. This 

information is urgently needed, as springs harbour valuable components of regional 

biodiversity, but are increasingly threatened by human activities, such as land 

drainage, agriculture, urbanization, water abstraction and global warming. The 

objective of my thesis was to assess the structural and functional properties of 

spring ecosystems in relation to different antropogenic stressors. The thesis also 

evaluates the effectiveness of spring habitat restoration in the mitigation of spring 

habitat or water quality impairment.  

This thesis consists of three separate studies, where I focus on the following 

research questions: 

1. Does long-term land drainage-induced habitat modification affect the 

biodiversity of spring bryophytes and, specifically, do habitat specialist 

bryophytes recover from the past land use? 

2. How do different stressors (land drainage vs. groundwater contamination) 

modify spring ecosystem structure and functioning? 

3. Does habitat restoration enhance spring biodiversity and ecosystem 

functioning?  

More specifically, we first used long-term monitoring data (study I) to assess if 

habitat specialist bryophytes have recovered from historical land drainage or, 

alternatively, if long-term habitat disturbance has caused delayed extinctions of 

specialist species, potentially leading to a gain of generalist bryophytes. We 

hypothesized that the old, unmanaged drainage ditches might have been gradually 

revegetated, facilitating the recovery of spring specialist bryophytes (via reduced 

surface water input). We also tested if habitat generalist peatland bryophytes have 

attained greater dominance through time, posing a further threat to native specialist 

species. 

In study II, we evaluated the roles of two human-induced stressors in 

determining the taxonomic structure and ecosystem functioning of spring 

ecosystems. We expected that habitat degradation should affect particularly 

macroinvertebrates, while autotrophs and microorganims are more sensitive to 

changes in groundwater quality (see Virtanen et al. 2009). We expected nitrogen 
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enrichment first to accelerate ecosystem functions, while at high concentrations it 

should reduce ecosystem process rates, thus showing a subsidy-stress response to 

groundwater contamination (Odum et al. 1979, Wagenhoff et al. 2011). We also 

expected that habitat degradation via land drainage might suppress ecosystem 

functions already at low stressor levels, due mainly to altered thermal regime and 

water brownification (increased DOC).  

In study III, we expected spring habitat restoration to reduce surface water 

inflow and elevate the water table resulting in thermally stabilized conditions and 

increased spring habitat size. We also expected that, as a result, biodiversity and 

ecosystem functions should improve, approaching those in near-pristine springs.  
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3 Materials and methods 

3.1 Study areas and site selection 

This thesis was based on three spring datasets from Finland (Fig. 2). The first (63° 

- 64° N; 28° - 31° E; Study I) and the third (64° - 65° N; 27° - 29° E; Study III) 

study were conducted in eastern Finland and the second study in southern Finland 

(60° - 62° N; 22° - 27° E; Study II). The study region in eastern Finland is 

characterized by mixed and coniferous forests and peatlands, and the main land use 

is silviculture, particularly land drainage with limited agricultural activities. In 

contrast, the southernmost study region is the most populated part of Finland 

where >20% of land area is used for agriculture.  

 

Fig. 2. Location of the study springs in Finland. 
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The 34 springs for study I were first sampled by Saastamoinen (1989) in 1987, 

when all these springs were still in near-pristine condition. Altogether 29 springs 

were disturbed by land drainage between 1988 and 1997 (Fig. 3c) whereas five of 

the springs retained their natural status throughout the study period (Fig. 3a). To 

assess long-term changes of spring bryophytes in relation to land drainage, the sites 

were revisited in 2000, 2010 and 2015.  

For study II, seven near-natural, six drainage-impacted and eight water quality 

contaminated springs were surveyed to assess the impacts of land drainage and 

groundwater contamination on the taxonomic structure and functioning of spring 

ecosystems. ‘Natural’ springs were undisturbed in terms of both habitat and 

groundwater quality, ‘Drainage’ sites were disturbed by land drainage but had no 

changes in groundwater quality, while groundwater contaminated (‘WQ’) springs 

had unmodified habitat but were impaired by nitrate enrichment (Fig. 3d).  

Study III was based on a space-for-time substitution design (Pickett 1989) and 

included nine near-natural springs (“Natural”), seven springs impaired by land 

drainage (“Impacted”) and seven previously drainage-impacted springs which had 

been restored between 2009 and 2011 (“Restored”; Fig. 3b). Restoration actions 

were similar in all springs, i.e. inflowing ditches were filled and the spring outflow 

was dammed with stones, wooden structures and mosses to increase water level in 

spring pools. The aim of these actions was to restore pre-disturbance hydrological 

conditions.  
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Fig. 3.  Visual presentation of (a) near-pristine, (b) restored, (c) drainage-impacted and 

(d) contaminated springs. The outlet of the restored spring (b) has been dammed to 

increase the coverage of a spring pool and moss-dominated terrestrial-aquatic interface. 

In the drainage-impacted spring (c), a forest ditch is draining directly into a spring (on 

top of the photo). Also note a dense algal bloom in the contaminated spring (d).    
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3.2 Environmental data 

Habitat integrity of each study spring and its immediate surroundings was assessed 

using a four-scaled (0–3) classification procedure (Heino et al. 2005). Sites 

assigned the status score 0 were considered completely destroyed, i.e. their 

groundwater discharge was disrupted and they lacked a distinct spring habitat. 

Severely or moderately deteriorated sites belonged to classes 1 (drainage ditches in 

the immediate proximity of the spring) and 2 (minor in-spring structures and/or 

drainage marks within more than 30 m from the spring), while class 3 refers to 

near-pristine springs with no visible human impact within 50 m of the spring. Areas 

(m2) of different mesohabitat types (i.e. spring pools, helocrenes, and spring brooks 

with either minerogenic or organogenic substrate) were estimated in the field. 

Electrical conductivity, pH and water temperature were measured in situ during 

sampling visits. In studies II and III, water samples of one litre were collected from 

the spring pool and they were analyzed for dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total 

phosphorus (TP), nitrate-nitrogen (NO3
--N) and chloride (Cl-; only in study II) 

using Finnish national standards (National Board of Waters 1981). Furthermore, 

various environmental variables were measured at each study site. These included 

percentage forest shading, depth of spring pool, depth and width of outflow channel, 

spring discharge and current velocity. Water temperature variation was measured 

in studies II and III with temperature loggers (iButton, Thermochron; Maxim 

Integrated, San Jose, CA, USA) which were set to measure water temperature at 60 

or 90-min intervals. In study II, percentages of different land uses (agriculture, 

forestry and urban areas) within a 1-km buffer around each study site were 

estimated with ArcMap 10.1 Desktop (ESRI 2011) using Corine 2012 Land Cover 

data. In study III, stable isotope techniques were applied to determine the balance 

of groundwater and surface water in each study spring. Stable isotopes are 

increasingly used as tracers in groundwater hydrology, as the differing fractionation 

of the 2O and 18H isotopes by precipitation and evaporation processes enables 

numerical quantification of groundwater in a water sample.   

3.3 Taxonomic measures 

Aquatic and semiaquatic bryophytes were sampled using one to seven 0.5 × 0.5 m 

quadrats (the number of quadrats varied depending on the size of the spring) along 

the main course of the spring outflow. The first quadrat was placed at the outflow 

point and, in study I, the remaining quadrats were sampled at 1, 2, 3, 5, and 10 m 
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intervals, while in studies II and III, quadrats were sampled at 1 m intervals from 

the spring outflow. For each quadrat, all bryophyte species were identified to genus 

or species and their percent cover (%) was estimated. 

Macroinvertebrates (studies II and III) were sampled using a 20-cm wide D-

frame hand net (mesh size 500 m). Five 20 s subsamples representing all available 

mesohabitat types (see 3.2. Environmental data) were taken within the first 10 m 

from the spring source by sweeping submerged substrates or by pressing muddy 

and mossy substrates and collecting loose material into the net (see Ilmonen & 

Paasivirta 2005). Animals were preserved in 70% ethanol in the field and later 

identified to the lowest feasible level (in most cases, species). In study II, all 

chironomids were sorted and identified, while in study III, due to extensive number 

of chironomids, only the first 300 randomly selected individuals per sample were 

sorted and identified. 

Microorganisms in studies II and III were analyzed using DNA sequencing 

methods. Fungal DNA was extracted from subsamples of frozen alder leaves (see 

3.4. Functional measures) using PowerSoil DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO 

laboratories, Carlsbad, California, USA). Groundwater bacteria in study II was 

extracted from 100 ml of spring water using PowerWater DNA isolation Kit (MO 

BIO laboratories). The rRNA coding for fungi was amplified using ITS primers 

ITS1F (Gardes & Bruns 1993) and 58A2R (Martin & Rygiewicz 2005) and for 

groundwater bacteria 16S rRNA using 519F and R926 primers (Lane 1991). The 

amplicons were sequenced using Ion Torrent PGM sequencer. All sequences were 

analyzed using Quantitative Insights into Microbial Ecology (QIIME) pipeline 

(Caporaso et al. 2010). Sequences were clustered into operational taxonomic units 

(OTUs) using the Usearch61 algorithm, clustering OTUs at 97% identity (Edgar 

2010). OTU composition was determined using BLAST (basic local alignment 

search tool) findings of NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information, 

USA) GenBank’s non-redundant nucleotide database and against reference 

databases Unite (Kõljalg et al. 2013) and Greengenes (DeSantis et al. 2006). As 

sequence numbers varied among samples, OTU data for each dataset were rarefied 

to the lowest shared sample size and singletons were discarded from further 

analyses.  

In study III, a proxy of metabolically active fungal biomass, i.e. ergosterol 

content (Gessner 2005), was determined from alder leaf litter using a modified 

ergosterol assay (Nylund & Wallander 1992). Ergosterol extracts were quantified 

with high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). 
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3.4 Functional measures 

We measured ecosystem processes using organic matter breakdown rate (studies II 

and III) and primary productivity (study II). Periphyton accrual, a surrogate of 

primary productivity, was measured by incubating three replicate tiles in spring 

pools for 49 days. After the incubation period, periphyton biomass (µg cm-2) was 

measured from moist tiles with a phytobenthos fluorescence measurement 

instrument (bbe Benthotorch®). Organic matter decomposition was measured with 

leaf litter breakdown assays using 15 × 15 cm mesh bags. Grey alder (Alnus incana) 

leaves were collected prior to abscission and air-dried for one week. Four grams of 

leaves were weighed into two different mesh bags: fine bags (0.2 mm) measured 

microbial decomposition while coarse (8 mm) mesh allowed also leaf-shredding 

invertebrates to enter the bags. Three coarse and fine bags were each incubated in 

spring pools for 49 days in spring 2015 (Study II) and 62 days in autumn 2014 

(Study III). In laboratory, the remaining leaf material was cleaned of invertebrates 

and other material, and subsamples of frozen leaf material were taken for DNA and 

fungal biomass (Study III) analyses. The remaining leaf material was dried at 60 °C 

for 48 hours and ashed for four hours at 550 °C to determine ash-free dry mass 

(AFDM). Leaf breakdown rates (k) were calculated using the negative exponential 

decay model (Benfield 1996). As mean water temperatures in studies II and III did 

not differ among the study groups, k values were not corrected for temperature 

before statistical analyses.  

3.5 General data analyses 

All statistical analyses were carried out in the R program (R Core Team 2014). 

Differences in bryophyte, macroinvertebrate, fungal and groundwater bacteria 

community composition among the spring groups (studies II and III) or study years 

(study I) were tested using one-way nonparametric permutational multivariate 

analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001) with adonis function of 

vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2018). Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients were 

calculated for the abundance data and similarity matrices were permuted 9999 

times to reveal the statistical significances of PERMANOVA tests. After significant 

global tests, pairwise comparisons were conducted with separate PERMANOVAs. 

Species compositional patterns were demonstrated visually with non-metric 

multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using metaMDS function of vegan package.  
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In studies II and III, the environmental differences among the spring groups 

were visually assessed using principal component analysis. Among-group 

differences in environmental conditions were tested with PERMANOVA using 

Euclidean distance matrices. Among-group differences of individual environmental 

variables of particular interest were tested with one-way ANOVA and, in case of 

significant difference, Tukey’s post-hoc tests were used to reveal differences 

between spring groups.  

3.5.1 Specific data analyses: study I 

Temporal changes in mean bryophyte species richness and abundance were tested 

with generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs). GLMMs were carried out using 

lme4 (Bates et al. 2017) and lmerTest (Kuznetsova 2016) packages in R program. 

Poisson error structure was used for species richness, while Gaussian error 

distribution was assumed for relative abundance data (square-root transformed 

prior to analyses). Due to the repeated sampling design, year was used as fixed 

effect and individual springs as random effect to avoid pseudoreplication; plot 

number among years remained the same.  Pre-disturbance condition (the first 

sampling year 1987) was used as a baseline in the models. Statistical analyses were 

conducted separately for habitat specialist and generalist bryophytes. The 

classification of specialists followed Eurola et al. (1984), Ulvinen et al. (2002) and 

Juutinen (2011); the remaining taxa were assigned as generalists.   

Changes in abundance-occupancy relationships (AOR) between sampling 

periods (1987, 2000, 2010 and 2015) and bryophyte groups (habitat specialists vs. 

generalists) were visually demonstrated with scatterplots, and the among-year and 

among-group differences in abundance-occupancy slopes were tested using 

analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Species-specific abundance changes between 

sampling periods were tested with Wilcoxon signed rank tests. 

3.5.2 Specific data analyses: study II 

Differences in species richness (except bryophyte richness) among natural, 

drainage-impacted and contaminated springs were tested with Generalized Linear 

models (GLMs) using either Poisson or Quasi-Poisson link functions (in case of 

overdispersion). Taxonomic richness of macroinvertebrates and bryophytes were 

calculated separately for habitat specialist and generalist species using the 

classification by Ilmonen et al. (2009) for macroinvertebrates.  
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Among-group differences in functional measures and bryophyte species 

richness were tested with linear mixed-effects models (LMEs). Spring group 

(natural, drainage, WQ) was used as fixed effect and individual leaf bags or algal 

tiles nested within site as random effect, while for bryophytes, individual plot was 

used as random effect. Relationships between functional measures (leaf 

decomposition rate and periphyton accrual rate) and NO3
--N or DOC concentration 

were tested with linear regression models. The explanatory variables and their 

quadratic term were included in the initial models, if they improved the model fit 

i.e. inspection of residual plots, adjusted r2-values and associated P-values. Also, if 

needed explanatory and response variables were log10-transformed. 

In case of a significant global PERMANOVA (macroinvertebrates; 

groundwater bacteria), beta diversity components (nestedness and turnover) were 

specified with bray.part function in betapart R package (Baselga et al. 2018) using 

species abundance data (see Barwell et al. 2015). Beta diversity components were 

assessed across the entire data set to determine pair-wise dissimilarities and 

multiple-site dissimilarities of macroinvertebrates and groundwater bacteria 

(Baselga 2010). Beta diversity component matrices (turnover, nestedness) were 

correlated with the environmental matrix (nitrate concentration; strongly charged 

to PC1) using partial Mantel tests with geographical distances between sites being 

partialled out.  

Indicator species for each spring group were identified using indicspecies 

package (De Cáceres & Jansen 2016) in R with IndVal settings (Dufrêne & 

Legendre 1997). Indval combines information from species abundance and 

occurrence in each group, the strongest indicators being those present in each site 

within a group but absent in other groups (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997).    

3.5.3 Specific data analyses: study III 

Among-group differences in species richness, abundance, leaf breakdown rates and 

environmental variables were tested with Generalized Linear Models (GLMs). 

Bryophyte species richness was summed across all plots. Quasipoisson or Poisson 

error distribution was applied for count data (to meet the assumptions of the model), 

while Gaussian error structure was used for environmental variables and functional 

measures.  

Macroinvertebrate, bryophyte and fungal species responsible for among-group 

assemblage-level differences were tested using similarity percentage analysis 

(SIMPER; Clarke 1993) with simper function in the vegan R package.  
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4 Results and discussion 

4.1 Land drainage causes long-term diversity change and loss of 

spring specialist bryophytes  

Habitat quality in drainage-disturbed springs did not improve despite the cessation 

of land drainage about 20 years prior to our latest survey. Abundance of habitat 

specialist bryophytes decreased strongly between 1987 and 2000, and remained 

low through the rest of the study (Study I, Fig. 1a), while richness of habitat 

specialists showed a lagged species loss in 2015 (Study I, Fig. 1b). Contradictory 

to our hypothesis, habitat disturbance did not increase the abundance of generalist 

bryophytes (Study I, Fig. 1a). Community composition of specialist bryophytes in 

disturbed springs shifted strongly from the predisturbance condition, whereas no 

such change was recorded for generalist bryophytes (Study I, Fig. 2). These 

biodiversity changes were caused by drainage-induced modification of the spring 

habitat and/or groundwater-surface water dynamics, as similar changes were not 

observed in the five springs that retained their near-pristine status throughout the 

study (Study I, Appendix B).  

None of the initially (1987) abundant habitat specialist species, such as 

Warnstorfia exannulata, became extinct during the monitoring period (Study I, Fig. 

3 and Fig. 4b). In contrast, abundance and occupance of several initially rare 

species (e.g. Scorpidium revolvens and Scapania irriqua; Study I, Fig. 4 and 

Appendix C), decreased (Wilcoxon signed rank test P< 0.05) during the study, 

becoming extinct or at the margin of extinction. It is highly likely that more habitat 

specialist species will become extinct in the future, although this can take as long 

as a century from the initial disturbance (Kuussaari et al. 2009, Jackson & Sax 2010, 

Essl et al. 2015), particularly for species with a perennial lifestyle (Lindborg 2007). 

A strong post-disturbance decline of habitat specialist bryophytes might be 

occurring because the distribution of spring specialist bryophytes is very dispersal 

limited. In addition, springs are the upmost reaches within a river network: they do 

not receive any downstream dispersal of fragments, and many species are missing 

from otherwise suitable habitats even without human impact (Astorga et al. 2012). 

Overall, the dispersal of aquatic bryohytes is a highly stochastic process, where 

isolation, spore production and patch size influence dispersal success (Stream 

Bryophyte Group 1999). 
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Extinction debt of organisms that live in such small and isolated habitat patches 

as springs is usually paid off fastest if metapopulation processes act on the organism 

scale (Kuussaari et al. 2009). Therefore, we could assume that the majority of 

extinctions have already taken place. However, for perennial species in isolated 

habitats, metapopulation processes are usually slow and exctinction debt should 

therefore be a relatively fast process. It is thus likely that many more spring 

specialist species will become regionally or locally extinct, even without further 

habitat loss. 

 Species-specific responses revealed that not all spring specialists suffered 

equally from land-use disturbance and some species were found to be rather 

tolerant to anthropogenic pressure (e.g. Brachythecium rivulare; Study I, Fig. 3 and 

Fig. 4f). Generalist bryophytes did not gain greater dominance through time. 

However, some species, such as the common peatmoss Sphagnum angustifolium 

(Study I, Fig. 4g), clearly benefited from land use activities.  

Lacking historical data, we are unable to estimate the number of boreal springs 

that have already been lost through land-use activities. Nevertheless, it can be 

safely assumed that the number of springs impaired by historical land drainage 

must be very high. Thus, land drainage activities in the late 1980s and early 1990s 

have left a strong imprint on spring bryophyte communities. Our results pointed 

out that the self-recovery potential of boreal springs is very low, as none of the 29 

drained springs showed any signs of recovery towards the predisturbance 

conditions. Reduction and eventual loss of bryophytes may have far-reaching 

ecosystem-level impacts, as they often play a key functional role in headwater 

systems (Suren 1991, Muotka & Laasonen 2002). Therefore, to halt the continual 

spring biodiversity loss, restoration measures are needed to facilitate the recovery 

of disturbed springs (Hylander & Ehrlén 2013). There is evidence that restoration 

aiming to rehabilitate the hydrology (Menberu et al. 2016) and biodiversity 

(Haapalehto et al. 2011) of drainage-impacted mires can have positive side-effects 

on springs associated with the restored mires (Ilmonen et al. 2013), although with 

a time lag. The safest management action to conserve springs as an integral 

component of boreal forest landcapes is to refrain from any kind of land use 

activities within broad buffers around springs. More scientific evidence of 

ecologically sufficient and cost-effective buffers is needed to help forest managers 

find the best practices to protect springs from land drainage. 
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4.2 Groundwater contamination and habitat degradation alter the 

biodiversity and ecosystem functioning of boreal springs 

Both habitat degradation and groundwater contamination had clear but divergent 

impacts on the structure and functioning of boreal spring ecosystems. A cross-taxon 

comparison revealed that changes in groundwater quality modified 

macroinvertebrate and groundwater bacteria community structure and reduced their 

species diversity (Study II, Fig. 3 and 4). Also, species richness of habitat specialist 

bryophytes was lower in the contaminated springs. In contrast, none of the 

organism groups showed a strong reponse to land drainage (Study II, Fig. 3 and 4).  

Land drainage reduced both periphyton accrual and total leaf decomposition 

rates (Study II, Fig. 5), whereas in groundwater contaminated sites, neither of the 

ecosystem processes deviated from natural conditions (Study II, Fig 5). Microbial 

decomposition did not differ from reference conditions in either drained or WQ 

springs, implying that the among-group differences in leaf decomposition were 

primarily caused by leaf-shredding macroinvertebrates. The reduction of leaf 

decomposition rates was strongly associated with water brownification (increasing 

DOC concentration) but not with groundwater contamination (Study II, Fig. 6). 

Increased DOC reduced also algal productivity, and both ecosystem functions 

responded strongly to even small increases in DOC, with the relationship reaching 

a plateau at relatively low DOC concentrations (Study II, Fig. 6). Groundwater 

contamination resulted in a unimodal subsidy-stress type of response in periphyton 

accrual rate (Study II, Fig. 6d).  

 Nitrate concentration in contaminated springs ranged between 0.015 and 8 mg 

L-1 being, on average, 30 times higher compared to natural springs (or drained) 

springs (Study II, Fig. 2a), and there were substantial differences in community 

composition between contaminated and non-contaminated sites. The results of this 

work imply that the nitrate concentration limit for groundwater quality set by EU 

legislation (Nitrates Directive: <50 mg L-1) is insufficient for protecting the GDE 

biota. However, it is unlikely that the observed biological degradation was driven 

solely by nitrate. Other contaminants, such as pesticides and heavy metals, co-occur 

and increase parallel to nitrate, thus creating a mixture of contaminants in heavily 

urbanized and agricultural areas (Stuart et al. 2012), posing an unexpectedly high 

risk to aquatic biota (Relyea 2009). Chowdhury et al. (2003), for example, reported 

that groundwater aquifers with high nitrogen concentrations are highly vulnerable 

also to other anthropogenic pollutants. Recently, Mauffret et al. (2017) supported 

this view, reporting that concentrations of pesticides increased with nitrate. 
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Pesticides or heavy metals were not measured in our study, but we did find a strong 

correlation between nitrate and chloride concentrations, thus supporting the 

assumption that sites high in nitrate are probably stressed by other contaminants as 

well (Hosen et al. 2017).  

Primary productivity was unimodally related to groundwater quality (Study II, 

Fig. 6d) – first increasing, plateauing at approximately 2.5 mg L-1 NO3
--N and then 

decreasing at even higher concentrations. The decrease in most contaminated sites 

is likely associated to ”cocktail of contaminants” typical of agricultural streams 

(Relyea 2009). Woodward et al. (2012) reported a similar unimodal response to 

nutrient enrichment for leaf decomposition rate.  We found no relationship between 

groundwater contamination and leaf decomposition rate (Study II, Fig. 6b). This is 

surprising, as several studies have documented a strong inhibition of leaf 

decomposition by agricultural pesticides (e.g. Rasmussen et al. 2012, Fernández et 

al. 2015). However, impact by nutrients and/or pesticides in these studies was likely 

much higher than in our impacted springs. 

Groundwater contamination altered groundwater bacteria community 

composition and, in contrast to the current paradigm of groundwater contamination 

increasing bacterial diversity (Röling et al. 2001, Johnson et al. 2004, Stein et al. 

2010), we found the opposite: groundwater bacteria species diversity was lowest in 

the nutrient-enriched springs. Our results were, however, similar to those reported 

for forest soils after addition of nitrogen fertilizers (Liu & Greaver 2010). 

Partitioning of beta diversity into species turnover and nestedness components 

suggested that groundwater contamination introduced new bacterial OTU’s than 

replaced native species. A similar finding was recently reported for urban stream 

bacterial assemblages (Hosen et al. 2017). The majority of the non-native bacterial 

OTU’s are involved in purifying contaminated groundwater (denitrification process) 

and breaking down organic contaminants (Griedler & Leuders 2009). For example, 

OTUs of the family Acidovorax are used as denitrifying bacteria in wastewater 

treatment plants (Ehsani et al. 2015), and Paucibacter is an effective indicator of 

increased nitrogen content in urban streams (Hosen et al. 2017). The majority of 

the 722 groundwater bacteria OTU’s were cosmopolitan heterotrophic bacteria, 

Proteobacteria, Bacteroides, Actinobacteria and Firmicutes (Griedler & Lueders 

2009, Salis et al. 2017). Our results were thus consistent with the view that 

groundwater or groundwater-dependent ecosystems do not support specialized 

bacterial taxa (Stein et al. 2010, Sirisena et al. 2013).  

Land drainage increased DOC concentration of the spring water (Study II, Fig. 

2c), and drainage-impacted sites also showed a substantially different seasonal 
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trajectory of water temperature compared to other springs (Study II, Appendix 4). 

The influx of snowmelt waters lowered spring water temperature in the beginning 

of the study period and the opposite pattern was observed by the end of it, as the 

temperature of the inflowing surface water exceeded the ambient groundwater 

temperature. Both ecosystem processes were disturbed by land drainage and 

showed a strong negative relationship with DOC concentration (Study II, Fig. 6 a 

and c). The role of DOC in reducing primary productivity likely relates to reduced 

light levels (Brett et al. 2017) and reduced substrate availability for algal 

attachment (Wojtal & Sobczyk 2012). Also the reduced decomposition rates in 

drainage-impacted sites were likely caused by increased input of DOC and fine 

organic sediments from drainage ditches, as the leaf bags were frequently covered 

by organic fines (K. Lehosmaa, pers. obs), thus potentially preventing the 

utilization of the buried leaves by shredding macroinvertebrates (Lecerf & 

Richardson 2010, Sanpera-Calbet et al. 2012).  

4.3 Spring restoration improves hydrology and potentially also 

biodiversity  

Restoration actions reduced surface water inflow into the springs. Both temperature 

and stable isotope data indicated that the restored springs regained near-natural 

groundwater-dominated hydrological conditions (Study III, Fig. 3 and 4), which is 

a prerequisite for the restoration of biodiversity and functioning of spring 

ecosystems. Macroinvertebrates responded positively to improved habitat quality, 

as their community composition shifted towards natural communities. Abundance 

of habitat specialist bryophytes recovered to natural levels (Study III, Fig. 6e), 

which increased the coverage of moss-dominated helocrenic mesohabitats (Study 

III, Fig. 6).  

Despite apparent improvements in spring habitat quality and hydrology, some 

ecosystem components did not show any response to restoration. For instance, leaf 

litter decomposition (Study III, Fig. 5), diversity and community composition of 

leaf-decomposing fungi (Study III, Fig. 6c) and bryophyte community composition 

were similar among the spring groups. Restoration actions were carried out 

relatively recently (3–5 years prior to our sampling), and complete recovery to near-

natural levels may take as long as several decades, as recorded for riparian 

(Hasselquist et al. 2015) and peatland vegetation (Haapalehto et al. 2011). 

Dispersal limitation may be a key factor constraining the post-restoration recovery 

of spring communities, as recolonization of restored springs by bryophytes is 
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known to be a slow and stochastic process (see Juutinen 2011, Ilmonen et al. 2013). 

This is generally the case for organisms that rely on spores (i.e. bryophytes and 

fungi) on long-distance dispersal (Stream Bryophyte Group 1999, Astorga et al. 

2012). In contrast, many macroinvertebrate species have winged adult stages which 

enable more efficient and deterministic dispersal between springs (Bilton et al. 

2001).  

Fungal communities in restored sites were very different from both impacted 

and natural springs. Similarly, microbially-mediated leaf decomposition in restored 

springs was lower than in natural conditions (Study III, Fig. 5), indicating that 

changes in fungal communities possibly translated into changes in the 

decomposition process. Restored springs had deeper spring pools than did the non-

restored and natural springs (Study III, Fig. 4d). These results thus indicate that 

deepening of the spring pools as part of the restoration protocol may have disrupted 

the terrestrial-aquatic linkage crucial for microbial communities (Chauvet et al. 

2015, Ruiz-González et al. 2015). Despite little is known of fungal communities in 

springs, and of their roles in the functioning of spring ecosystems, this work 

indicated that boreal springs support fungal communities dominated by 

hyphomycetes typically found in aquatic-terrestrial ecotones (see Mäkelä, 1972). 

In addition, the higher occurrence of Chytridiomycota compared to streams (see 

Tolkkinen et al. 2015), and presence of Glomeromycota, suggest a strong linkage 

between boreal spring ecosystems and their terrestrial surroundings. 
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5 Concluding remarks 

Despite recent increase in scientific interest towards GDEs in general and springs 

in particular, little is known about how human-induced stressors affect spring biota 

and ecosystem processes. This thesis provides evidence on how human activities 

have altered the biodiversity and ecosystem functioning of boreal springs. Long-

term monitoring data in study I showed that land drainage has reduced species 

diversity and altered community composition of habitat specialist bryophytes, 

inducing a major biodiversity change. Furthermore, no signs of community 

recovery were detected after about 20 years since the initial disturbance, suggesting 

that the self-recovery potential of spring ecosystems is almost non-existent. The 

safest management action is therefore to refrain from any land use within broad 

buffers around springs, because past land use can compromise a species’ viability 

to such an extent that any level of future protection cannot prevent extinctions 

(Pimm et al. 2014). Our findings also underline the importance of separate analyses 

for species with different habitat affinities (see Matthews et al. 2014) for a more 

effective ecological assessment of spring ecosystems.  

Study II showed that springs are differently disturbed by different 

anthropogenic stressors. Groundwater contamination mainly caused biodiversity 

loss, while land drainage reduced ecosystem process rates due mainly to increased 

brownification; this inhibitory effect could be seen already at very low levels of 

increased DOC. Furthermore, primary productivity was sensitive to both stressors, 

as groundwater contamination also altered periphyton accrual rates with a strong 

unimodal response. Single-stressor responses revealed that both stressors caused 

changes in biodiversity and ecosystem functioning of springs, and neither 

taxonomic nor functional measures alone allowed a wholesale detection of human 

impact in springs. Our results indicated that functional measures responded 

particularly well to the first signs of spring ecosystem impairement; therefore, 

functional measures should be fully incorporated into GDE bioassessment 

protocols. Groundwater bacteria was highly sensitive to groundwater 

contamination and should therefore be considered as a potential indicator group in 

biological assessment of GDEs. To protect water quality in GDEs and aquifers, 

future research should focus on finding cost-effective methods to purify 

contaminated aquifers. However, this remains challenging due mainly to the 

inaccessibility of subsurface waters. The ability of microbes to degrade 

contaminants (Jacobsen & Hlemsø 2014) could be potentially applied in 
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groundwater rehabilitation, but this requires deeper understanding of groundwater 

microbes and their functional roles in groundwater purification processes. 

Studies I and II suggest the importance of spring habitat restoration to mitigate 

the effects of land drainage, and study III revealed that spring habitat restoration 

could indeed effectively reduce the drainage-induced impairment of springs by 

blocking surface water inflow and increasing the water level in spring pools, thus 

re-establishing the near-natural groundwater-surface water interface. Despite 

apparent improvements in hydrology and habitat quality in restored springs, their 

biodiversity and ecosystem functioning responded inconsistently to habitat 

restoration. Springs vary greatly in their physical settings and there is therefore no 

straigthforward recipe to successful spring restoration. However, damming the 

spring outflow with single or multiple wooden thresholds increased helocrenic mat 

abundance and diversified outflow paths, yielding a near-natural habitat structure, 

which was visually pleasant but also seemed to favour habitat specialist bryophytes 

and macroinvertebrates. Some springs were dug deeper and cleared from mosses 

and wood, creating unnaturally deep spring pools which harmed the spring biota, 

particularly aquatic hyphomycetes. Clearly more research is needed on the long-

term post-restoration trajectory of spring communities. Before-control-impact 

designs, BACI, (see Underwood 1994) would be particularly useful because space-

for-time substitution designs (see Study III) can be biased by various unmeasured 

environmental variables that may vary among study springs.  

The lack of response by habitat specialist bryophytes to land drainage in study 

II was unexpected, as studies I and III showed that land drainage reduces diversity 

and abundance and alters community composition of habitat specialist bryophytes. 

Overall, our results suggest that as long as groundwater inflow remains at a 

sufficient level it can support crenophilous bryophyte species (see also Kuglerová 

et al. 2016). The partly contrasting results for leaf decomposition rates in studies II 

and III do not seem to reflect drainage intensity as DOC concentrations did not vary 

appreciably between the two studies/regions. Decomposition rates were overall 

higher in study III, most probably as a result from much higher nutrient 

concentrations in these springs, with an order of a magnitude difference between 

the studies.  Higher nutrient concentrations in study III likely indicate longer timing 

of initial drainage (see Nieminen et al. 2017).  

Anthropogenic impact homogenizes the taxonomic and functional properties 

of boreal spring ecosystems, potentially leading to impaired ecosystem services 

(Clavel et al. 2011, Johnson & Angeler 2014). Studies included in this thesis 

focused on single-stressor responses, but it is a rule rather than an exception that 
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freshwater ecosystems are threatened by multiple, simultaneously operating 

environmental stressors. More research on multiple stressor responses is needed, as 

any additional anthropogenic pressure may cause ‘ecological surprises’ (sensu 

Paine et al. 1998). For example, additional threats such as groundwater warming 

(Jyväsjärvi et al. 2015) can have effects on, for example, bacterial-mediated carbon 

cycling (Hall & Cotner 2007), potentially leading to unexpected changes in 

ecosystem services related to groundwater resources.  

Currently there are no specific protocols for the effective protection of GDEs, 

as they are not specified in the EU level legislation and national laws are very 

diverse. The National Water Act and Forest Act of Finland protect near-pristine 

springs and their terrestrial surroundings from further degradation, but the concept 

of ‘near-pristine’ in this context is open to interpretation. Water Framework 

Directive (EC 2000) does provide some protection to GDEs, as it states that 

groundwater quality and quantity should be sustained at a sufficient level without 

causing any damage to terrestrial ecosystems directly dependent on the 

groundwater body.  

The anthropogenic pressures addressed in this thesis – land drainage and 

groundwater contamination – deteriorated the taxonomic structure and ecosystem 

functioning of boreal springs. Impaired habitat quality can be restored by re-

establishing the predisturbance groundwater hydrology, which seems a prerequisite 

for a successful recovery of spring biodiversity. Little is known about the recovery 

of contaminated groundwater, and clearly stricter protection of groundwater 

resources, particularly in areas with intensive urban and agricultural land use, is 

urgently needed. More intense cooperation among researchers, environmental 

managers and decision makers is needed to attract public awareness to the loss of 

these valuable ecosystems and maintain spring ecosystems and other GDEs as 

biodiversity hotspots of boreal landscapes also in the future. 
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